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collective bargaining agreement. The lower court found that 
the arbitration requirement in the collective bargaining agree- 
ment is invalid under the Rockland County Police Act, which 
gives local authorities control over police dsciphary mat- 
ters. In both cases, the Appellate Division affirmed the lower 
court and the Court of Appeals, in this consolidated case, 
affxms the Appellate Division decisions. - 

The Court of Appeals recognized that although Sec- 
tions 75 and 76 of the Civil Service Law provide a disciplin- 
ary procedure for public employees, including police officers, 
under established case law these provisions do not prohibit 
collective bargaining regarding police discipline. See Matter 
o f  Auburn Poke Local 195 K Helsb3 46 N Y2d  1034 1979, 

The court stressed the importance of the public policy 
underlying collective bargaining under the Taylor Law, pro- 
viding thaf all terms and concjjtions of employment are sub- 
ject to mandatory bargaining, and emphasized that these pro- 
visions cannot easily be overcoke. In prior decisions, how- 
ever, the Court found that some subjects are excluded from 
collective bargaining as a matter of policy even without statu- 
tory underpinnings. These cases involved such matters as 
teacher tenure and benefits for injuries in the line of duty. In 
these cases, the Court of Appeals found a public policy suf- 
ficiently strong to warrant exclusion of the subject fiom col- 
lective bargaining requirements. 

The New York City and Ormzetown J aws Prevail 
Section 434(a) of the New York c&- Charter, granting 

e police commissioner jurisdiction over dscipline of police 
o ficers, was onginally enacted by State law and, therefore, re- 
f l  cts the policy of the State that police discipline is subject to 

e New York City Police Commissioner's jurisdction. 1 
b Similarly, the Town of Orangetown is subject to Sec- 

ti n 7 of the Rockland County Police Act, granting to the town 
b ard authority to determine dsciplinary charges against any 4 
mpnber of the town police department. Thus, in the case of 
bdth municipalities, the State Legislature specifically has given 
c ntrol over police disciplinary matters to local authorities. 

e question before the COW was whether these laws, relating 
to police discipline, represent a strong enough public policy so as 4 
to  suppknt collective bargaining under the Taylor Law 

The Court of Appeals decided that where State legisla- 
specifically commits police discipline to the discretion 

officials that policy prevails and collective bargaining 
$sciplinary matters is prohibited. 

peals, in referring to the State law 
licable to the Town of Orangetown refers to similar word- 
in Section 155 of the Town Law, granting to town au- 

th rities control over police disciplinary matters. Under this 
de 'sion of the Court of Appeals, police discipline is to be 
co ! ducted under Section 155 of the Town Law and collec- 
tivt bargaining of these .matters is prohibited. *:* 

Questions and Answers About Low-Volume 
Road Designation 

that this paper is not a source o f  authon* to adopt such 
it  is behg reprinted here for informational and edu- 

only It is recommended that the town 
attbrney be consultedpnbr to adoptl.lg such a local law 

Prepared by the NYS Tug Hill Commission I ,  
E ditor's Note: Several towns have adopted local laws 

thatprovide for the desl&ation o f  certain town hgh- 
ways as 'low volume roads." The authon'iy to enact 

such laws however, currently has no state enabhg law foun- 
dation. These laws are adoptedpusuant to home rule local 
law authon'q Accordkgb state enabling authoiiiy has been 
a part o f  the AOTLeg's1aai.e Agenda for the past few years. 
With the prospect o f  legislation on the horizon, questions 
regarding low volume road designation are resurfacing; m e  
Tug Hrll Commission has produced a paper that answers com- 
mon quesaonsh relatioq to so des~&ahgroads. Please note 

.A 

a low-volume road, 
up n public hearing, and upon the adoption of a local law 
by e town board, and classify it accordmg to the Local 
Ro d Research and Coordmation Council Manual. Guilelines t 
for Rural Town and Couniy Roads. 
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d-e low-- 
To REDUCE COSTS and REDUCE LIABILITY If a 
motor vehicle accident occurs on an undesignated road, a 
community may be held to inappropriate or unspecific 
design, construction and maintenance standard by a court. 
The  American Association of State Highway and 
Transportation Officials (AASHTO) currently has two 
published standards, both of which are considered 
inappropriate for low-volume, rural roads in the New York 
State context: Chapter 5 of A Poky  on Geomemc Design 
o f  Highways and Streets, and Guidefines for Geometric 
Design o f  Wry Low- VoIme Local Roads (ADTless than or 
equal to 400). These standards are either extremely costly to 
implement, or lack the specific guidance a local highway 
department with no professional engineering personnel can 
manage. It is impractical for rural towns to afford this level 
of design, construction and maintenance. Low volume road 
designation provides a more realistic standard both in terms 
of cost and liability. 

There are six types of low-volume road designations that 
can be made, depending on traffic volume and the existing 
use of the road. These are 1) low volume collector, 2) 
residential access, 3) farm access, 4) resource/industrial areas, 
5) agricultural land access, and 6) recreational land access. 
These are specific design, construction and maintenance 
specifications for each type of road. 

. ' . .  6 
"Minimum maintenance roads" q e  APARTICULAR TYPE 
OF LOW VOLUME ROAD, and must be createdthrough a 
special desig&tion procedure. Two categories of low-volume 
roads, agricultural land access and recreational land access 
roads, may be designated "minimum maintenance." These 
roads must be maintained according to the standards deemed 
appropriate and as adopted by the town board. The road is 
NOT ABANDONED, and still remains in al l  respects. 

What is theprocedure for & s i g m t b ~  a "minimum 
maintenance'' 
There is a special procedure for designating "minimum 
maintenance" roads that is more complex than the simple 
procedure used to designate a low-volume road by local law. 
The "minimum maintenance" procedure is as follows: 
1) the town board prepares findings and issues them to 
the school district, to the town planning board and the 
general public for comment, 2) the town board notifies 
adjacent property owners by certified mail, 3) the town 
board holds a public hearing, 4) the town board accepts in 
part or rejects recommendations of the school board 
or planning board prior to their vote, and 5) the designation 

is effective upon the posting of signs, and the adoption 
of maintenance standards. 

" dbe . . 
Each town must specify what types of maintenance activities 
will be conducted prior to the designation takmg effect. These 
activities will be based on the minimum that is necessary to 
keep the road in service, consistent with its classification. In 
some circumstances it may mean reducing or eliminating snow 
removal. This is particularly important for protecting roads 
used as winter recreation trails. 

st- tow- 
No. In fact, a road may not be abandoned until six years have 
elapsed following the termination of "minimum maintenance" 
designation in addition to complying with all statutory 
abandonment criteria. Designation is seen as a cost-effective 
ALTERNATIVE TO ABANDONMENT. 

< " 9, . 3 
Not necessarily. The, town board may terminate designation 

I! 
at any time upon amending the local law if such a change is in 
the public interest. Also, any landowner abutting the road 
may petition the town for removal, and the town board must 
hold a public hearing on the petition within 45 days of receipt 
of the petition. 

e between '- $9 

99 . 
"Seasonal use" is an annual designation by the town board to 
limit snow plowing, and such roads must be plowed upon the 
request of anyone living or operating a business on the road, 
even if they have located on th6 road following des'ignation. 
"Minjmum maintenance" standards which have been adopted 
by the t o 4 ,  and which may include limitations on snow 
plowing, will be continued until such time as the town board 
deems that maintenance standards should be changed. 

. . d'mmunummamtenance- 99 

In most cases, designation will have no effect. Lands have 
been assessed based upon the existing condition of the road, 
which in most cases will remain the same for the foreseeable 
future. Should "minimum maintenance" roads be improved, 
then assessments may be increased.*:* 
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